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Employed Women Sin SHAMROCKS ANDTERRORISTS RENE vey i !
Well-Know- n Firms Figure

for Contract for Armory fi

HARVEY ENGAGED

FOR COMING YEAR

Will Continue as Agent
for Windham County

Farm Bureau

bids will be received for the plumbing,
heating ami ventilating: and for the elec-
trical wiring.

The local trustees have not yet de-

cided what shall be done with the old
Coudhue mansion which stands mi the
lot which Oeurge L. Dunham has given
for the armory, site, but it is Imped that
arrangements can be made whereby it
will be niovetl to the rear of the lot and
made, suitable for dwelling purposes. If
such an arrangement is made the lot
probablv will be divided, the main por-
tion lieing deeded to the state as a site
for the armory and the rear deeded to
the town.

This matter will be settled definitely
as soon as it is determined from the
opening of bids that the armory and
community house can he built with
funds available.

Representatives of several of the con-

tracting firms which expect to submit
bids have been in Brattleboro with'n the
past week to look over the site and con-
fer with local (inns in regard to material,
etc. in the specifications, on
which the local trustees have insisted,
provides that the firm to Whom the con-
tract is let shall give Brattleboro con-
cerns an cipial opportunity with all
ttthers to submit prices on all material to
ho used in the building.

in Insurance
Complete information about probable

resources and liabilities are necessary
ln'fore any such plans can be made. The
amount of illness of the women, its
cost, and the extent to which self-supporti-

women live in family groups
where they give and receive assistance
should be known. Before actuaries can
estimate the cost of providing old-ag- e

pensions they must know the
of the group who are seeking

such protection. The average amounts
saved in different age periods by wtuiicn

varying income groups is another
factor to be considered in such calcula-
tions. In other words, the women of
Bratt lelioro must give somewhat detailed
information if they expect expert as-
sistance in the formulation of . some
schemes of insurance needed to meet the
needs of sickness and old age.

The plans for obtaining and organiz-
ing this information have leen mado so
carefully that the most sensitive) and
reserved need have no fear of any fail-
ure to resM'ct the strictly confidential
character of the information given on

individual schedules which should
tilled by all women

during the coming wok. 1 o not wait
visits from canvassers. fall at

headquarters. Business Women's club

(Continued on Page 8.)

YOUNG WOMAN USES
FORGED CHECKS

Arrested In Boston Today on Charge of.
larceny of Clothing from Boston i

Department Store.
BOSTON. March U . ,.,,. ... .

giving the nanie of Miss" Hai.uie (Si.I.l'en

March 28 Date Practically
Selected for Open-

ing of Bids
Tuesday, March 2S, is the date prac-

tically agreed upon by the state archi-
tect. tlu adjutant general and the local
armory trustees f4r the opening of bids
for construction of the Battleboro Me-

morial armory and community house,
for which the state lias appropriated
SsWMhi, the local War Chest association
.15,0()0 and the tow n a sum not exceeding
sto.ooo. '

Among the firms that are figuring on
the general construction contract arc
such well-know- concerns a tl)e Fred T.
Lev Co., of Springtield, Mass., the Ernest
V. Carlson Co.. of " Springtield, Mass., the
Casner Itaiier Construction Co. of IIol-yok- e.

Mass.. the II. Wales Lines Co., of
Meridan. Conn.. L: 11. Shattuck. Inc.. of
Manchester. N. JL. the Ctinimings Con-
struction Ct. of WoMlsil!e, N'. II.. J. 11

('ashman of Burlington, ami Pel let t t
Skinni-- r of Hrattleboro.

In aildition to tlu general contract

QUESTION POSITION
OF. TOWN COUNSEL

Advisability of Acting for Both Town
and Boston & Maine Against Pow-

er. Co. Coder Discussion.
Since Monthly's conference between the

selectmen ami Cnnect icut lliver Power
Co. othVials on the question of damages
caused by the high water ami ice jam of
March. P.''o. when the bridge across the
river- - was carried away, there has been
so'ini' discussion of the fact that Arthur P.
Carpenter, who is counsel for the town in
this matter. is also under retainer from
the Boston & Maine railroad in its suit
against the power company for damages
resulting from the same freshet.

No criticism of Mr. Carpenter's integ-
rity or of that f the selectmen enters
into the matter, but there is a in
some quarters that a situation mislit arise
in w iiich it would be impossible, or at
le.ist imiiroiici- - for tine sittornev to serve

BELFAST ATTACK

At Least Two Deaths From
v

Shooting and Bomb
' Throwing: Today

SEVERAL WOUNDED
IN BOMB OUTRAGE

Missile Thrown Into Street Two Shoot-

ings, One Fatal, In Newtonards Road a
Bomb Thrown Into' Building Occu-

pied by Two Sleeping Women.

BLLFAST. March IS. ' (Associated
jlWfl t Terrorists who have remained
under cover all of St. Patrick's day re-

sumed their activities today. A shoo
vender was shot through the hreast and
a man was shot and killed in Newton-ard- s

road. A Inmih was, thrown in

Thompson street, the missile wounding
several persons.

Two men threw a lmmb into a small
dwelling, where an elderly woman. Hose

McOreevy. and her niece. Mary Mnllan,
ere sleeping. Pedestrians found Mrs.

Mcdrocvy seriously wounded anil her

viece mortally lmrl. Miss Mnllan died

shortly afterward.

GIRL DRINKS POISON
WHILE WITH FRIENDS

l

Two College Men Drinking With Pauline
( lark When She Com- -

j

initted Suicide.

BOSTON". March 18. The suicide by,
poison ot 'auline Virginia Clark was a

t ,if m n'i lnouirv .ouav. ' ne
authorities had established they said.
that the voting woman enoeu nu me
while drinking with a group of friends
in her apartment. Ihese friends in-

cluded Bavon Wharton of Philadelphia.
student at Harvard college, and Otto

Haldor Larscn of Christians, Norway, a

student at Massachusetts Institute ot
Technology.ua...in Ima f.n-n- n ini account ot tlie
iraurdv, but the police say that Larson t. i

disappeared. Wharton, who hart known)
Miss Clark anout a year, s.uu - "
be"" inclanebolv recently.

There is considerable mystery surround-
ing the personality and career of the dead
woman. Her apartment was one of the
most luxurious in the Back Bay. A fash-

ionable Beacon street decorator had fitted
out the rooias, with expensive oriental
rugs, rare tapestries, and heavy, finely
enTvea mnhosranv furniture, and they eon- -

tained really hne etchings ami paintings,
and sterling silver vases and smoking
sets.

She moved to 22 Newbury street last
September after she had been requested
to vacate her rooms at Bay State
road, where she lived with Mrs. Sarah M.

ho He. Masrath states, is her

lnnt:J1- - UZS'Wlw JTZi

umler a crest today, charged, wit h "'"'V '

h,.w. ,.i,,i, ;,, . ....,. .. ,i ........... '! pooling making up into lot lung they
store on three toi-- ed clowns 'I h..

. i, i 1....1 i." : I.
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IiLLX WII.E (JET NECKO.
i

Claim iuui -- !.,.....,.. t., ri. irvrlrjr vi.tlllliril ,lir lt"llIMl 111

Cet Him Out of Canada.
HICKOP.Y, N. C-- , March IS. Speak-

ing a large lunlieuce here last
night Dr. Arthur Talmaite Abernethv

Asheville. lecturer for the Ktt Kiu-Klan- .

referretl to a case in which lie said j

Oovernor Morrison was refused extradi-
tion of a Negro bv Canada asset teil that
i.ifon.tMHj i latisiui'ii troin Maine to I .as

been pledged to see that the Necro
returned in North Carolina for trial,

both town and railroad in-th- case. Atl'Oen

"And this will happen in the next 0) when it might be easier to secure meni-davs,- "

lie added. ! (twrs of the cast.

May Result
Far Reaching Plans Under

Way for Their Pro-
tection

Far-reahin- g plans-fo- the protection
of I irattlehoro women may lie based on
the report of jhv survey which has been
initiated by the Bratth-hor- Business
and Professional Women's club., R. M.

P.ialley of the Thompson Trust is in-

terests!
of

in tiie undertaking. It is ex-

pected that complete information about
gainfully employed women will enable

committee of local business men and
women to formulate plans which will
he acceptable to the Thompson trustees.
Brattleboro may have tlie honor of be-

coming the first New England commun-
ity, where women an
feel assured of competent medical and
nursing care during illness and of a
substitute income during old age.

This would be accomplished by some
form of insurance which could be main-
tained

the
if provision could be made by the be

Thompson trustees to give assistance in
the emergencies when women members for
might le unable to hold their member-
ships' in the ' benelit organization' pro-
viding insurance.

HARDING STARTS
FOR WASHINGTON

M neb Benefited bv Golf Exercise To
five. Early Attention to

Fuel for. Navy.
ST . A It; 1ST M-:- . Fla.. March IS.

Asm iateil Press. ) President "'"'w!
broil;. ;ht Ins aeaiion trio to a cloe to- - was
da v when h ' I) ia rded his special train
tor the return journey to ahingt on. A
I.t- -t round -- oil" here was on the Presi-
dent V iuvraM b.'toiv his departure. lessOiiieral Sawyer. t,ho resident 's personal
physician, said today the president
showed great beneht from his trip and
the outdoor exeiciso afforded in his golt
games.

President Harding has informed See-

theretar.v Denbv that one of first proh-hi- s

lenis he will lake up on return to
Vashin,rtoii is the navv fuel situation

resulting from the eungrt' reituo-fo- r of
tion in the appropriation this pur- -

BOY MURDERER liail

GETS TWO YEARS iis

Ollie Powell Sentenced for Killing An-

other theLad In Fight Over Basket-
ball

oiuCame . . .

HARHlMiUItO, Ark., March IS. Ollie
Powell. 13 years old, was sentenced to
two years "in the penitentiary for the of
death of .Tames Cant. LJ. who u'icd as the
result of a knife wound received in a
tedit with Powell over a basketball he
tame last February. to
PAYS QlMUTER OF TAX.

One Cent Stamp .Sent to Revenue Ob

o 'clock that nearly three ami a half mil- -

lions had been received. From March 1 in'to March M the oaid taxes totaled $42,- -

1.72.."Hi.'..u.. "Since March 15 there has at-rea- the
Wen an otlicially announced re-

turn' of nearly 0,)(.)0,(t0(l.
Thursday the smallest return re-

ceived was two cents, sent in form of
a postage stamp. It had to be returned
because stamps are not acceptable for
income tax payments. This record was
broken yesterday bv a four cent tax for
which a one cent stamp was inclosed. the

EMERGENCY BOARD MEETS.

Considering Xew England Textile Situa-
tion at Boston.

BOSTON", March IS The emergency to
hoard of the United Textile Workers of
America met here today to consider the
N'4'W England textile situation. President
Thomas F. McMalcm came from Rhode
Island for the conference. Vice Preshlent
.lames Starr, who is directing the strike
in New Hampshire, atteiulcd.

Universalist Church in

Rev. Edwin P. Wood. Pastor.
Sunday. Murch !'.

10.:i4t a! in. Morning worship and ser-
mon. The pastor will preach on
the third article of the Cniversal-is- t

Confession of Faith. An invi-
tation is extended to nil who de-

sire to learn what Universalis
believe.

1 1 .4.1 a. in. Sunday school.
T.oo t. m. Illustratetl lecture. Peg o'

My Heart These lectures con-
tain important lessons, brought
in picture and story.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Monday March -- O. 7"0 p. m. Regu-meetin- g

lar busini1: of Daughters of lsH- -

bella.
Tuesday, March 21 Regular meeting

of Leo council. Special business: Ex-

emplification of first degree.

BASKETBALL
Brattleboro High
' vs.

GREENFIELD HIGH

Festival Hall

SATURDAY, 8 P. M.

Adults 2.1c, Cluldren 20c

FLAGS ABOUND

St. Patrick's Fair Draws
Large Crowd to Fes-

tival Hall

ENTERTAINMENT
AND LUNCHEON

Latter Served by Daughters of Isabella
I la II Attractively Trimn fd in

Cveen and White Brisk Sale of Ar-

ticles at Booths.
The annual Sr. Patrick's fair and en-

tertainment, given, yesterday afternoon
and last evening in Festival' hall by St.
Michael's Roman (itfholh parish, was
largely attended. The hall was attract-

ively tiimniei'l in green and white, ;i
prof usi n of Irish flags shamrocks, ami
green and white paper. The doors
opened at 4 o'clock and a Shamrock
luncheon was served from 4 to 7 bv the
Daughters of Isabella. Mrs. P. M.' Fer-rit- er

was chairman of the committee on
the luncheon, assisted by a number of
members of the society. Small tables,
seating four persons, were placed arouud
the hall, each table being prettily deco-
rated with shamrocks and other green
and white decorations. The luncheon
consisted of salads, hot rolls, nicklew.
coffee, ami ckis. About oOO persons
participate in tLe luncheon, which was
excellent.

An enjoyable entertainment was given
at. S o'clock, the program containing
several numbers by the children of the
Parochial school, a ami dauco
by 12 members of tin school, u arching
and a ilrill by St. 'Michael's cau-;ts- . .Mrs.
Katherine O'Connor Weeks rendered
several appropriate stmgs, and Miss
Mary Pelleriu gave a solo. Julia Harvey,
little ilauslitfr of Attorney and Mrs.
John N. Harvey, gave a so. assistcil
iv a chorus' f little girls, and Hazel
Richardson, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley T. Richardson, gave a solo
dance, both of which were extremely
well rendered. Dugan's orchestra fur-
nished music during the evening,
nished limbic during the evening. Tim
otolith in charge of the entertain-

ment were Mrs. Katherine Weeks, Miss
Olivette Buckley and Mrs. Joseph
(angler.

Those who as'isr l Mrs. Ferriter with
the luncheon were Mrs. Hnrry Ii. Hans,
Mrs. C. F. Mann. Mrs. Jhn (Sunn. Mrs.
Eleanor Ikmnellr. Mr- -. Charles Cook,
Mrs. .1. Twvon. Mrs. D. Overocker,
Mis. .1. .. Austin. Mrs, .1. (. Murphv.
Mrs. J. .1. Eckels. Mrs. A. L. R..hde.
Mrs. Nellie Rocket t. Miss Katherine
DVyer. Mrs. Annie Smith. Mrs. Sarah
Ilapgood was in charge of the coffee.

Tio Ixioth containing tin fancy arti-ile- s
was in charge of the Altar society

and was decorated in green and whit4
Mrs. John Curry antl Mrs. Thomas Gui-hce- n

presided over this booth: the hantl-kerchi- cf

booth.- which was in charge of
the children of the Mary Sodality soci-el- v.

was trimnii'd in blue and white ami
Miss Emily Shea was in charge; the
candy booth was trimmed with apple
blossoms ami butterflies and was in
iharsi" tif Mrs. Levi Heap: Miss Mary
Carey was in charge of the parcel-pos- t

booth, which wsa decorated in green
ami white: Mrs. Thomas Long and Mrs--.

Michael Lynch h.'d charge of the ice-

cream table and Mrs. John T. Kaino
and Mrs. Harry Stone were in charge of
the food table.

A very handsome cmhroiiierei? enter-piec- e,

mailt by cue of the Sis; r- in
Bennington, went to Miss Loujsc Bean.

EXCELLENT WORK
BY SOPHOMORES

Rendition of Twelfth Night, in Effective
Costumes. Pleasing to Audience of

About 200.

About 200 persons enjoyeil the rendi-
tion of scenes fnun Shakespeare's famous
Twelfth Night, given last, night in Odd
Fellows' temple by members of the sopho-
more class of the Brattleboro high school.
The acting lind speaking parts wet--

especially well done, while the clever
costuming athletl m:nh to the effective-
ness of the scenes. The musical num-
bers given during the intermissions also
were much enjoyed These musical lium-he- is

included si'veral vocal solos by Mary
Baker and several instrumental numbers;
by Dorothy 1 1 ebb on the violin and John
Russell on the piano.

The- - cast tif characters, coached by
Miss Helen A. Wallis and Miss BctJiai'ia
Tucker of the high school faculty, was us
fol lows :

Orsino. Dnke of lllyria. Holland
Smith: Sebastian, brother to Viola. War-
ren Bennett: Antonio, a sea captain,friend tt Sebastian. Kenneth Wheeler;
a sea captain, friend to Viola. Leo Mor-risea- u

: Curio, a gentleman attending on
the ihike, John Russell: Sir Toby. Belch,
uncle to Olivia. Lyle Stoddard; Sir An-
drew Aptecheek. Frederick Knight : Mal-voli- o.

steward to Olivia. Archie Adams;
Fabian, servant to Olivia. Charles Cros-
by : Feste. a clown, Roy Carpenter;
Olivia, a rich Ruth Knowlton ;
Viola. Anna GIssen : Maria. Olivia!
woman. Winifred Cain.

C.ANDIII iETS SIX YEARS.

Indian leader Sen-fenc- ed

for Sedition.
AIIMEDABAD. 'British India'. March

IS (Associated Press!. Mobiuudas , K.
Oamliii. the British nn-ci- .' jcriitfonist
leader who was arrested - recently on
charges of scilit.ioit, was sentenced todayti six years" imprisonment. '

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA
Viscount IVcl Named to" Succeed 'Edwin

"F. ,'Iontague, Resigned .
LONDON". March IS ( Associated

Presst. Visi-oti"- ! Pee, chancellor of tho
Duchy of LancasLt r in the present min- -
istrv. llllS bo4Ml I. ;;nii tif ell Wfomrr of

"state for India, succeeding Edwin F.
'Montagu, who resignetl last week.

lector ,n New oik.Antonio, .Jamaica.
Mrs. Clark was extremely attractive. NEW YOIIK. March. 1$. Yesterday

slight, with delicate coloring and masses morning brought to the collector of in-o- f

"light brown hair. She entertained a tenial revenue 23 full bags of mail, which
"rcat" deal and was widely known among up to late afternoon had not been sorted
a certain set of college students. One of and lti,(M0 registered letters, all contain-he- r

closest masculine friends was income tax returns. On Thursday
tenant commander in the navy, w ho was i the total collections showed s7,n."iSpfi.54.

j a vessel w hich made freouent I s nd vestenlav it was estimated at 3

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
TO BE CONDUCTED

Executive Committee Meets Here and Is
Addressed by President of State Fed-

eration, Cheshire County Agent and
K. N. Moseman, "

Several matters 'were under considera-
tion in the meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Windham County Farm
Bureau yesterday, when important de-

cisions were reached. Among these were
the of K. Wilton Harvey
to be county agricultural agent for an-

other year, dating from April 1. and a
vote to allow Miss Viola M. Cameron,
county club agent, to buy an automobile,
mileage for which w ill be paid to her by
the Farm Bureau. There also were talks
by F. N. la fling of Keene, county agejit
for Cheshire county. New Hampshire:
E. B. Cornwall, president of the st:ite
federation, and E. N. foseman of Brat-tlebor-

In a short forenoon session
lioth Mr. Harvey and Miss Cameron
gave leports or tneir activities since the
last meeting of the committee.

The first talk of the afternoon was by
.t f ...i .....i..: i tI'Uiiiiik. woo cin;imei now t lie

f;ir,.m'rs. ",f ,Vh,'l,i'T '"I,,V h,Vl PTlVl

' ' nn-eiv-
e 4.. ,i pouml

(last year anil expected to receivi
cents this year. lie broughr.

with him
, .

samples tf cloth ng ant b anke s. Mr.
Iarling also was askil into this
count v and work with. Mr. Harvey in

Ian effort to interest farmers in pooling
their wtml nnl having it made into clot h--

nig. Moseman f West Brattleboro
was appointed to get in toui'h with

'farmers hereabouts in regard to buy ins
.materials jiii.I clothing from the sa tuples
brought bv Mr. H.irling,

Mr. Moseman then math- - a reiort
a play which was umler cou- -'

siderat i"m for a local production for the
purpose ot raising Minis tor the l.urenti.
stating that it had been found advisable

fto postpone such production until later.

At this point the question of county
agent for tlnv current year was taken up.

(Continued mi Page .".)

CHAMPIONS TO BE
DECIDED TODAY

Edmunds High of Burlington One Of

Final Contestants In New
England .Meet.

MKDFOPtD-Mass- ., March IS. A new
champion aintmir the high school basket-
ball teams of New England was to be
decided todav in tlu '1 ufts college title
tourney. Edmunds high of lhulington,
't.. and Portsmouth. (X. II.) high in

the upper section of the draw and North-
ampton and Brockton higli schools in
the lower section ' came through t the
semi tinals tf thi afternoon. The win-th- e

tiers will meet in final toniglit. All
Connect ieut and HIkhIc Island teams
were eliminated

VICTIM OF HIS PIPE.

New Jersey Man Fatally Burned in Bos- -

, ton Hotel.
BOSTON, March IS. Harry Harght,

40. of Newark. N. .1.. dieil at the city
hospital early t04lay as the result of burns

'receiveil in a room at a hotel here. Police
believe that Harght fell asleep while
smoking.

MAKES DEMANDS ON GREECE.

Ita! Wants Steamship Released and
Other Satisfaction.

HOME." March IS, ( Associated Press.)
Italy has' sent a' new note to Greece

demanding release f the steamship Ac-ha.i- ii

ami complete satisfaction for other
recent incidents.

THE WEATHER.
Fair and Continued Cold Tonight
Probably Fair ami Warmer Sunday.
Washington, Man h is.' The

weather forecast: Fair antl continued
cold ton "lit. Sunday probably fair with
slightly rising temperature. Moderate
to fresh northwest and north winds. .

'Such a dear little bungalow Mauri
has had built for herself. It is so neat."

"Neat ! I II bet she had every nail in
it manicured." Boston Transcript.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Charles C. Chayer, Pastor.

Sunday, March 19.
10..".0 a. in. Morning worship. Theme :

The World Responsibility of
.Methodism, tin I'd sermon in series,

11.4.1 a. m. Sunday school session. Mis-

sionary instruction with slides,
(i.oO p. m. Epworth League service4

The Training of Young People,
7..".0 p. iik Evening worship. Illustrat-

ed sermon on the work of the
Methodist Centenary Movement.
If "seeing is believing,"': then all
Methodists ought to have tlu-i- r be-

lief strengthened by seeing this
missionary work of their church.

Monday. 0 p. m. Annual eovereil-riis- h

supper ami election of officers of the
Mary Gcihlis class, in the league room.

Friday. 7.."0 p. m. Prayer meeting in
the vest i y.

Monday. March 27. N p. m. Tenth an-

nual concert by the Mount Hermon Glee
club. Tickets. --10c. Special price for chil-
dren. General public invited.

Red Men s Hill

Dance every Saturday night.

HANDSOME EXHIBIT
' OF RUSSIAN WORK

i titles of Exceptional Interest Shown
in Brooks House by Mrs. Stearns

of Constantinople.
A 'good number of interested persons

viewed the cxhitut or missian nanuworK
ami curios.' which was arranged attrac-
tively by Mrs. Foster Stearns of Constan-
tinople, formerly of Amherst, at the
Brottks House, yesterday afternoon and
evening. Several of, the articles of hand-
work ami trinkets were bought by those
who saw he exhibit, but only a small
number were for sale.

The exhibit included paintings of Rus-
sian scenes, both in oil and water colors,
three pieces of statuary which attracted
more than passing notice because of the
wonderful skill manifest etl in creating
such work from mere fragments of wood,
plaster ami rags in variety,
tnanv of which were the work of chil- -

who made their own designs; tine
needlework and laces, among them being
an embroidered silk bedspread given to
the Roil Cross for a railroad far to Bul
garia ; wonderfully line linen towels with
deep bice mls ; u large piece tif old Brus-
sels lace which had been used on court
dresses-o- f the ladies of one family for
four getieratnons.

There also was a picture of Princess
Bariatinsky, 7o. ..who - was held in . a
Bolshevik prison nine months and whose
memoirs are to be published in this coun-
try soon. A picture frnnu" carved from
wood taken from a packing case in which
materials hail been sent to the Red Cross
from' America also attracted attention, as
iliri several written appreciations 'fy the
Russians of the work of the American
lied Cross, each bearing many Russian
signatures.

A skirt and coat marie from remnants
of surgeons' tape ami which will le placed
in the Red Cross museum of tiie National
society, in Washington alst was shown.
Many trinkets also were shown.

Mrs. Stearns stated that there are now
.".4.000 refugees in Constantinople, and
that at one time there were H4.tMH1. She
said they are not a complaining class of
people, tli4 most she ever having heard
them say in the way of complaint being
"we find it difficult" to do this or that.

BARROWS TO BUILD
' NEAR THE BRIDGE

Will Provide Quarters South of Tyler
Block for Flood's Barber. Simp

Several Other Cluinges.
E. B. liarrows,. who recently Ixmght

the Odd Fellows' building near Whet-
stone bridge, formerly called Tyler block.
plans to elect a brick building on the
south side, on the cement, foundation
which the Odd Fellows' put in some
years a?o to protect the foundation ot
the block front the waters of Whetstone
brook. It will bo one story hiiih above
the street. .Kl In- - 15 feet with the base-
ment, ami will lie occupied as a barber
slum h- - E. T. Flood, whu is now located
at the southwest corner of Main and
Flat streets, where H. M. Wood for-

merly was located. That property is now
owned by D. Latchis & Sons, who expect
to uit up a larger building there.

Mr. Flood planned to take quarters in
the Barber building, but was released
from his agreement by H. G. Barber. Mr.
Barber is putting in three stores in the
basement of his block, where D. II. Sco-vell- 's

restaurant was bioatcri. Mr. Seovell
having moved to the southwest corner of
the building. The west store, next to the
restaurant. ' has lieen h'aseri by ont-of-tow- n

parties. The middle store is to be
occupied by Charles (lakes as a barber
shop. The southeast corner store has not
been rented. Mr. Oakes is obliged to
move his barber shop from the Richard-
son building at S.I Main street as Frank
C Streeter has leased the piarters for en-

larging his restaurant, which is next door
north.

BOSTON WOMAN POISONED.

Pliysicians Think Leila Mylett Witl Re-

cover.
BOSTON". March IS. Mrs. Eeila

Mylett of the Charlestowp district was in
the city hospital- today suffering from poi-
son, i'hysiciaus said she would recover.

Masonic Temple
MomTav. March 2tj. at F..O.pi pi.

Lodge, No." ;i(. IV and A. M.
Special communication. M. M. degree.

Tuesday. March 21. at 7.:.( p. m.
Regular meeting', of Bingham chapter,
O. E- - S. Short flower service. Family
supper at (S.1.1.

Wednesday. March 22. at 7..0 p. m.
i Beasueant Comma nilery. No. 7. K. T.
Special conclave. Knight Templar.

Thursday.' March 2:t. at 7.."'.0 p. m.
Brattleboro 'Lodge. NV 102. F. and A.
M. Special communication. M. M. de-

gree.
Friday. March 21. at 7..".0 p. m. Co-

lumbian Lodge, No. U, F. ami A. M.
Special communication. M. M. degree.

t:rst thought it appears as if Mr. Carpen-
ter were merely representing two clients
who had like claims against the same de-

fendant, ami no doubt he viewed the mat-
ter in that light when he agreed to act
for the P.osttm & Maim in its action
against the xwer company. It is not. in-

conceivable, however, that this situation
might undergo considerable change.

There i nt secret about the fact that
the iiower company takes the pivititn that
the Boston & Maine railroad bridge with
its piers set diagonally across 1he river
was a contributing factor tt the ice jam
in question. The jrist of thi contention
is that while the jam itself actually oc-

curred below the bridge the tibstruction
offered by the bridge piers and the railroad
embankment above was what slowed up
the ice sufficiently to let the jam iecur.

While this may or may not be the view
taken by the selectmen it at least has suffi-
cient basis of reason to give the power
'oinpatiy ami the railroiul something to
light about, and with such a tight in pros-
pect the town ought to lie free front any
entangling alliance.

So far as Brattleboro is concerned, its
sole interest is in getting payment for the
damage (approximately $100.0001 which
the ice jnni of 1PLJO caused. It shtnild be
free, in case litigation lieeomes neessary.
to make tieiemiHnts ot lioth power iim- -

pany ami railroad company, of still
greater importance, it should be in a osi-tio- n

to negotiate with power company
representatives without faint of suspicion
that its legal advice comes from a source
in any way prejiitlicc.

3IISS MARGARET LYNCH.

Death from Heart Trouble Occurred in
Her Home This Morning.

Miss Margaret Lynch. 72. dieil at .o0
o'clock this morning in her home at
47 Green street, of heart trouble. She I

had not been well all winter, but had been
confined to the l4'! only about twt weeks.

She was liorn in Counfv Claire. Ire-l- a

ml. May 22. 1S4!. a daughtr of Pat-
rick and Mary (Griffin Lynch, anil came
to Bratt IcImu-- to live w hen two years old.
Since that time she had made her home
lo're. The family home had been the
. . . . . . ' . .1-- ,. pres- -

eni one on wrccn m r"ei ior over years.Miss Lynch, who hail always liveil at
home', was the oldest of four children.
The only brother, Patrick Lynch, died
May 12. 1021. of injuries received when
he was struck by an automobile near the
railroad station. Sla leaves two sisters.
Miss Kalherine and Miss Nellie' Lynch,both of this town.

She was a member of the Altar society
of St. Michael's Roman Catholic church.
The funeral plans have not been marie.

In sections of the Northwest the fruit
growers cover the fields with roofing
paper, cutting out round holes for the
melon hills. Jt has been fouml that, bv
this practice all weeds are smothered?!
ami there is a Just saving in labor for
cultivation and irrigation,

St. Michael's Church
( Episcopal ) '

Rev. Walter C." Bernard. Ret tor.
.Sunday. March Ji),

S.OO a. m. Holy Communion.
IO.oO a. in. Holy Communion and ser-

mon.
12.00 in. Sunday .schotri.

7.oO p. ni. Evensong.
9 -

Saturday. March IS. at r? p. in. The
Junior Auxiliary will meet in the parishhouse. '

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Putney Road.
Sunday services at JO.4.1 a. m. and 7."0

p. m. Subject. March P.). Matter. The
Wednesday eveuiag meeting which in-
cludes testimonies' of Christian Science
healing, is at 7.4.1 o'clock. The reading
room in church foyer is open daily, except
Sundays, Wednesday evenings and legal
holidays, from J2 to 1, 'A to 5, and 7 to
9 o'clock. All are welcome.

While Br, Aberurthv did not mention!
name of the man, he said was sought,
iij-

- auinortties or iins state, the
n!ulerstoo(i him to refer tt Mat-

thew Bullock, wanted at Carolina on a
charge of attempted murder growing tutrace riot there about iivear ago. Bul-
lock was recently gien his liberty by
Imlffo Snydvr at Hamilton. Out., where

was arrested, when Oovernor Morri-
son refused to send witnesses to Oajiada

testify at his extradition hearing.

INDICT GOVERNMENT CLERK.

Kong Sent Washington Women Threats
Through Mail.

W ASniNOTON". Mar. h lS.-A- s the re- -'

suit of complaints of Washington so-- !

ciftv women. Coorge K. Long, a govern-- ;
tnetit clerk, was imlicted vesterdav for
using the mails in a s heme to defraud.
Sums ranging from s5.i;o i s25,oon
were refuted to have Ueu demamleil in!
inreaiening tellers received by complain-- 1

XMinesses, inclutliug Mrs. .Mary Scott
lowincna. ami Mine. Christian Jiatnie,latter the w iilow of the former Nor-
wegian minister to the United States.

NOT RIGHT NEtJRO.

Lynching Party Place Intended Victim
Back in Jail. j

JI1K. da.. March IS Jim dVistlon,
Negro taken from the jail here this

morning for the puritose of lynching was
taken to the scene of an attack on Mrs.
Jtla May Fortner last Tuesday. She de-
clared Grisdon was not the man who at-
tacked her. The mob took the Nero back

jail and dispersed.

W. G. M'ADOO PROMOTED.
Named General Counsel of S.in Fran- -

Cisco Bank of Italy.
SAN" FRANCISCO. March l Ap-

pointment of William G. McAdoo as
general counsel for the Mank of Italyone of the largest banking institutions

tho state, was announced estenlay.Mr. .McAdoo had been of counsel forthe bank while he was practicing in New
ork. the announcement said, and his

removal to California gave opportunityfor the more important appointment

First Baptist Church

Rev. Clark T. Browne II, D. D.. Pastor.
Sunday, March 19.

t

10.;io a. m. Morning worship. Senium.
A Last. Call.

H.4.--
; a. m. ttible school.

7..'40 u. m. F.vening service. Sermon
seventh in series on Personal Quos-- .
lions-- . Subject, (out's Question.

Monday, 7.i" p. m. BoyTeachers' meeting.
Tuesday, 7Jit p. m. Christian r'

meeting.
Friilav. 4 u. tn. Junior Endeavor; 7.1.1

p. in. Prudential committee; 7.:JO p. m.
Kcgualr church prayer meeting. Topic,The Upper UtHun.

Odd Fellows Temple
Wednesday, Mar'h 22 Militarywhist party under the auspices of the

Grand Lodge ways and means commit-
tee.

1 Oth Annual Tour
Mt. Hermon Glee Glub

Methodist Church, Monday
March 27 :

Do Not Forget This Dale

. ;;t tn the Boston vartl. and a number ,

of his photograph adorned her rooms.
The number of her callers became so

great anl her entertainments grew so
?Kiisterous that finally other tenants in

the apartment house on Bay State road,
which is owned by Boston university, com-

plained. The incident which resulted in
her lieing asked to leave was backing her
automobile into the rear wall of the buihl-in- g

early one morning.

In the southern part of Arizona the
wild rublier plant crows abundantly.
and may lie cultivated in a large way it
ores ent experiments prove tnat irom u
;i. remarkable quality, ot crime runner
mav be restored.

Centre Congregational Church

Rev. Herbert P. Woodin. 1). ., Pastor.
Sunday. March 19.

lO.r.O a. in. Subject of sermon. Can
Smith Afford to Ignore His Soul.'

r'.(M) m. Sunday school.
7.t0 p. in. Young people's meeting.

Oriental Fete.
The children will enjoy the entertain-- 1

ment. which will include a .la panes
wedding ceremony, at Festival hall Sat j

nrday afternoon, and you will find a good,
assortment of home-cooke- d food, salte
nuts and candy, also flowers, fancy workj
an.l aprons. A Japanese tea ganlen also(
will be a feature of the fair, which will be j

the annual event by the children of the
Sundav school. Doors open at - o'clock;
entertainment ui o.MO.

for.'WANTED A two-sjioute- d teapot
children's fair Saturday. Call Miss N V I

Monroe, 1.V2--

Monday; March 120, at .". p. m. Meot-wit- h

ng of the mission stutly class Mrs.
E. L. Waterman. 14 Walnut street.

Tuesday. March 21. at 10.:10 a. in.
Meeting of the Windham-Un'm- n Congre- -

gational ministers in tin chapel.
Tuesday. March 'l at I p. in. irooi

1. Boy Scouts, will meet in the chapel.

I was like other girls that
. paint ami sew and play

with dolls, until I came

upon the secret unwill-

ingly - unknowingly

that makes me Mistress
of the World.

MIA.
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